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background: There are many types of ovarian activity that occur in women. This review provides information on the relationship
between the hormone values and the degree of biological response to the hormones including the frequency and degree of uterine bleeding.
The continuous process is termed the ‘Continuum’ and is thus similar to other processes in the body.
methods: This review draws on information already published from monitoring ovarian activity by urinary oestrogen and pregnanediol
measurements using timed 24-h specimens of urine. Much of the rationalization was derived from 5 to 6 year studies of girls progressing from
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Advanced Access publication on October 5, 2010 doi:10.1093/humupd/dmq040childhood to adulthood, women progressing through menopause, and the return of fertility post-partum. During these times, all the reported
types of ovarian activity were encountered.
results: All cycle types can be understood in terms of steps in the normal maturation of fertility at the beginning of reproductive life, its
return post-partum and its demise at menopause. Each step merges into the next and therefore the sequence is termed the ‘Continuum’.
Unpredictable movement from fertile to infertile types and back can occur at any time during reproductive life. Stress is a major causative
factor. Hormonal deﬁnitions for each step, the relevance of the various cycle types in determining fertility and in the initiation of uterine
bleeding and the roles of the pituitary hormones in causing them, are presented.
conclusions: The ﬁndings explain the erratic fertility of women and why ovulation is not always associated with fertility. They provide
an understanding of the various types of ovarian activity and their relation to pituitary function, fertility and uterine bleeding.
Introduction
The characteristics of the fertile ovulatory cycle are well documented,
but much confusion exists concerning the many other, less common,
typesofovarianactivityinwomen.Becausetheseareinfertileandsome-
times associated with erratic bleeding patterns, they are universally
classiﬁedas‘abnormal’.Furthermore,nounifyingconcepthasbeenpro-
posed of why they exist during reproductive life. Many gynaecologists
still concentrate on regularizing the bleeding patterns without under-
standing the underlying hormonal environment, either endogenous
(ovarian activity) or exogenous. Studies performed  30 years ago
showed that the transitions from the amenorrhoea and infertility of
childhood to the fully fertile ovulatory cycle of adulthood, during the
returnoffertilityafterchild-birthandduringitsregressionatmenopause
all followed the same sequence or its reverse. The sequence involved a
continuous process that included all the types of ovarian activity that
have been documented. Furthermore, all the types of ovarian activity
could be produced during gonadotrophin therapy. As all the women
being treated were aiming at pregnancy, the roles of the two pituitary
hormones, follicular stimulating hormone (FSH) and luteinizing
hormone (LH), contained in the gonadotrophin administered in
causing each cycle type and the fertility potential of each type could
be determined. The progression can now be conceptualized as steps
progressingfrom:(i)noovarianactivity,(ii)anovulatoryfollicularactivity
with raised constant or ﬂuctuating oestrogen levels, (iii) luteinized
unruptured follicle (LUF), (iv) ovulation followed by a deﬁcient or
short luteal phase and (v) fully fertile ovulatory cycle, or the reverse of
this sequence. Only Type 5 is capable of producing a continuing preg-
nancy. Therefore, as all the cycle types are part of a normal process
theycannotbeconsideredasabnormal.Thestudiesalsoprovidedinfor-
mationontherelationshipbetweenthehormonevaluesandthedegree
of biological response to the hormones, including the frequency and
degreeofuterinebleeding.TheSteps1–5areactuallyacontinuouspro-
gressionfromchildhoodtoadulthoodbeginningwiththeincreasingpro-
duction of sufﬁcient oestrogen to eventually cause uterine bleeding
(menarche). This is followed by the gradual regularization of this
process and, importantly, the gradual maturation of the ‘ovulatory
mechanism’ which includes the total process in which LH is released
and the subsequent events leading to ovulation. Therefore the
processistermedthe‘Continuum’andisthussimilartootherprocesses
inthebody.Becauseitisacontinuousprocess,eachconceptualizedstep
cannot be described in terms of means and standard deviations.
The hormone results were obtained by methods that not only gave
the patterns of hormone production which allowed the times of ovu-
lation and the cycle type to be determined, but also provided a semi-
quantitative measure of ovarian hormone production rates. Because
the assay procedures employed hazardous chemicals and the
methods for determining accurate production rates employed the
infusion of radio-active hormones, neither could be repeated today
for safety reasons. As they were obtained by the best validated
assay methods yet applied with minimal interference from non-speciﬁc
components from the urine, it seemed appropriate to re-publish the
original ﬁgures together with a re-evaluation of the results that draw
them all together. Apart from rationalizing the various cycle types,
most of the conclusions about follicular development, ovulation and
corpus luteum function given in this survey are supported by the ﬁnd-
ings of others, (DiZerega and Hodgen, 1981; Baird et al., 1999).
Methods
Assessment of ovarian activity
Ovarian activity was assessed by measuring the cyclic outputs of the two
ovarian hormones, oestrogen and progesterone by measuring their princi-
pal metabolites in urine. This measurement does not distinguish between
whether oestradiol or oestrone is the primary ovarian oestrogen but it is
generally considered to be oestradiol (Brown, 1957; Baird and Fraser,
1974). Because of the rapid changes in the secretion of the hormones, par-
ticularly just before and after ovulation, when daily changes of 30–50% are
usual, it is necessary to monitor ovarian activity frequently, ideally daily.
Most of the types of ovarian activity were documented and reported in
the late 1950s and early 1960s and the long-term studies were performed
during the 1970s. These provided all the results surveyed here and were
obtained using the chemical methods in use at the time. As this was the
ﬁrst time that the assays were applied clinically, they were very carefully
validated with respect to speciﬁcity, precision and applicability by all avail-
able methods including reverse isotope dilution (Gallagher et al., 1958), a
point that was extensively debated at every presentation of new ﬁndings
(discussion in Brown and Matthew, 1962). Application of the assays was
important in the early development of assisted reproduction technologies,
for example, for timing ovulation and the control of gonadotrophin therapy
(Townsend et al., 1966). The hormone values obtained during these early
studies are used unchanged in the present survey.
Oestrogen measurements
Theoestrogenresultsweremeasuredbythechemicalmethodsdevelopedby
Brown (1955) and Brown et al.( 1957, 1968, 1978). The 1955 and 1957
142 BrownmethodsmeasuredthethreeKober-chromogenicoestrogens,oestrone,oes-
tradiol and oestriol (the only ones known in 1955) separately by colorimetry
after hydrolysis of their conjugates (method A). The 1968 method employed
the highly sensitive and speciﬁc Kober–Ittrich ﬂuorescence reaction. This
measured oestrone, oestradiol and oestriol together (TE) (method B). The
1978 method measured the three oestrogens separately with the addition
of tritium-labelled standards and puriﬁcation to constant speciﬁc activity
(methodC).Themethods,togetherwithresultsobtainedfromvariouspopu-
lations,arefullydescribedbyBrown(1976a,b).Theresultsobtainedbyallthe
methods were compared to reference methods to ensure that conclusions
drawn from one could be applied to the others. The size of the blank value,
deﬁned as the value obtained from urine (or blood) which is not due speciﬁ-
cally to the metabolite (hormone) being measured determines the sensitivity
of the assay. That produced by the colorimetric methods (A) limited the
measurement to the levels excreted by post-menopausal women and men
( 3 mg/24 h). However, the ﬂuorometric methods gave negligible urine
blanks and consequently true hormonal proﬁles, and method C was suitable
formeasuringthecompleterangeofoestrogenexcretionfoundinthehuman,
includingwomenafteroophorectomyandadrenalectomyandyoungchildren
( 0.1 mg/24 h). An important feature of all the methods was that they
measuredoestriol and oestrone,two majorurinary oestrogens withdifferent
metabolic routes, oestriol onthe longer route of hydroxylation before conju-
gation and excretion, oestrone and oestradiol on the shorter route without
hydroxylation. The proportion of the primary hormone metabolized by the
two different routes differs considerably among different subjects, being
dependent on body weight and thyroid function (Brown and Strong, 1965)
and liver function (Brown et al., 1964) but remains approximately constant
foranindividual.Thepossiblelargedifferencesbetweenindividualsinthepro-
portions of oestrone and oestriol excreted are well demonstrated by the
ﬁguresshowninthissurvey.Thesumoftheirexcretion(oestroneplusoestra-
diol plus oestriol) is quantitatively related to the production rates of the
primary hormones which can be calculated approximately by multiplying
their sum (TE) by 6 (Brown, 1957). The results agree closely with those
obtained by the infusion of radioactive steroids (Baird et al., 1969; Baird and
Fraser, 1974). The average coefﬁcients of variation judged from quality con-
trols included with every assay run or calculated from duplicate analyses
was 8%. Method C performed well in a trial conducted by the Department
ofEpidemiology,HarvardUniversity,inwhichblindduplicateswerecirculated.
As a consequence, it was in considerable demand for epidemiological studies
relating oestrogen production and ovulation rates in populations of women
with high and low risk of breast cancer (MacMahon et al., 1974).
A direct enzyme-immunoassay measuring oestrone glucuronide which
women can perform themselves (the ‘Ovarian Monitor’) was developed
later (Brown et al., 1988). This assay does not measure oestriol and there-
fore production rates cannot be calculated, however it provides the pat-
terns of oestrogen excretion which allow ovulation and fertility to be
timed and cycle type to be identiﬁed. It has greatly simpliﬁed the perform-
ance of daily assays but the urine blank restricts its application to measur-




(method A). This method produceda urine blank valueequivalent to 1 mg/
24 h urine. Later measurement of urinary pregnanediol excretion was per-
formed by gas-liquid chromatography (GLC) (Barrett and Brown, 1970)
(method B) which did not produce a signiﬁcant urine blank value and
allowed a sensitivity of assay of 0.4 mg/24 h urine. Later, an
enzyme-immunoassay measuring pregnanediol glucuronide was developed
(the ‘Ovarian Monitor’, Brown et al., 1988). This produced a urine blank
that restricted its application to the levels found during the ovulatory cycle.
Urine collection
For the results to have quantitative meaning, the urine values must include
allowance for the large daily differences in urine volume. Thus we have
always expressed the oestrogen and pregnanediol values in terms of
time rather than volume or creatinine concentration. Others trying to
avoid this have caused much confusion. All the results presented here
were obtained from complete 24 h urine collections and are expressed
as excretion per 24 h. More convenient shorter-timed collection periods
(minimum of 3 h or overnight) were introduced to simplify urine collection
for the Ovarian Monitor. A simple calibrated jug was developed to provide
a constant volume/time dilution (Blackwell et al., 2003). However, with
such shorter collection periods, it is possible for an oestrogen peak to
occur between the collection periods and thus be mistimed by 24 h. To
counter concerns about the possibility of errors in urine collection, speci-
mens measured after 1967 were diluted to a constant volume and the
speciﬁc gravity recorded. With serial specimens from the same individual,
possible errors in urine collection could be identiﬁed and investigated
immediately while the woman still remembered.
Long-term studies
The studies of individuals progressing through menarche and menopause
were performed using oestrogen methods B and C and the GLC pregnane-
diol method (B). These studies required up to 5 yearsof observations in the
same individual. Clearly it was not possible to sample ovarian activity daily
over this time. Resort was made to weekly urine sampling which always
included parts of both the follicular and luteal phases of a cycle. Production
of cervical mucus as assessed by the Billings Ovulation Method of Natural
Family Planning (NFP) (Billings et al., 1974) was recorded daily. Mucus pro-
duction is a useful self-bioassay of ovarian hormone production and the
maximum score(Brownet al., 1985)correlates closely with peakoestrogen
production (Billings et al., 1972). Through knowledge of the mucus scores,
times of bleeding and the weekly hormone levels, it was possible to
approximately identify the times of ovulation, the oestrogen peak and the
pregnanediol rise and maximum.
Role of the pituitary hormones
In exploring the gonadotrophin doses required to avoid hyperstimulation
and multiple pregnancies during gonadotrophin therapy, it was found
that suboptimal doses of FSH and HCG/LH produced all the types of
ovarian activity that had been reported (Brown, 1978). Thus, all the differ-
ent cycle types are explained by the levels of the two pituitary hormones
acting on the ovaries. The gonadotrophin used contained both FSH and
LH and ovulation was induced with HCG (Brown, 1986).
Reporting results
In the early application of the new hormone measurements, each unex-
pected ﬁnding was greeted with questions about the reliability of the
assay methods. When a new pattern that did not ﬁt with current concepts
was ﬁrst encountered, the results were ﬁled away until similar ﬁndings
were obtained in another woman. In some cases this took years but the
ﬁnding of the same pattern before became the criterion for its authenticity.
The hormone values reported in this survey are given in the units used
at the time, namely mg/24 h for the oestrogens and mg/24 h for pregna-
nediol. No attempt has been made to convert the values to modern SI
units, mainly because of difﬁculties in expressing them for mixtures of oes-
trogens with different molecular weights. Nevertheless, for comparison
with other units, the important pregnanediol values of 1.6 and 3 mg/
24 h urine are equivalent to 7 and 13.5 mmol/24 h urine (our values)
and  8 and 15 nmol/l for plasma progesterone (reported values).
Ovarian activity: the continuum 143Assessment of ovarian activity using the
urinary measurements
Starting at puberty, the adrenal glands produce steroids that are metab-
olized to the same urinary products as ovarian oestradiol or oestrone
and progesterone, and this persists for the remainder of life. These are
seen as low, approximately constant TE values, usually ,10 mg/24 h
and pregnanediol values ,0.5 mg/24 h. These values are inﬂuenced by
a number of factors including the weight of the subject. Growth and
Figure 1 Daily TE and pregnanediol values in 61 ovulatory menstrual cycles from 26 parous and 14 nulliparous women aged 20–40 years. All values
are plotted and the 10th, 50th and 90th percentile lines are shown. The ovulatory oestrogen peak was identiﬁed in every cycle and the days are
numbered from this day (¼day 0). Reprinted with permission from Brown et al. (1981). Copyright Advocate Press and Ovulation Method Research
and Reference Centre of Australia, Melbourne.
144 Brownregression of a dominant follicle are identiﬁed as unambiguous ﬂuctuations
of oestrogen values superimposed above these ﬁgures with rises of  1.4
times per day over 3–5 days to a peak and falls of approximately 0.7 times
per day over 2–3 days after the peak (Fig. 1). After commencing its rapid
growth phase, each follicle has a limited life-span, whether its end is caused
by ovulation or death by atresia. To determine which has occurred, it is
necessary to test for progesterone output.
Deﬁnition of the cycle type from the
pregnanediol values reached after the
ovulatory oestrogen peak
In this study the ovulatory oestrogen peak was used as the cycle reference
point. Others have used the LH peak (Smith et al., 1984) which usually
occurs within a day of the oestrogen peak. Timing this to within a day is
ﬁrst required. The cycle type is then deﬁned by the level of pregnanediol
reached after this and the time elapsing between the oestrogen peak and
bleeding as follows—anovulation: pregnanediol values fail to reach 1.6 mg/
24 h; a LUF: pregnanediol values exceed 1.6 mg/24 h but do not reach
2 mg/24 h; ovulation has occurred when the pregnanediol values reach
or exceed 2 mg/24 h (9 mM/24 h); ovulation with a deﬁcient luteal
phase: pregnanediol values exceed 2 mg/24 h but do not reach 3 mg/
24 h; or short luteal phase:10 days or less calculated from the oestrogen
peak designated Day 0 to the day before the ensuing bleed; and a fully
fertile ovulatory cycle, pregnanediol values exceed 3 mg/24 h during the
6 days after the oestrogen peak and a luteal phase length of 11–17
days if not pregnant. The rationale for choosing these ﬁgures is given in
the ‘Discussion section’. The very close relationships between the oestro-
gen peak, ovulation and maximum fertility were reported by Brown and
Matthew (1962) either using timed laparotomy or achievement of preg-
nancy following timed intercourse. Their conclusions have been conﬁrmed
by (i) the use of the hormone assays for timing ovulation and egg pick-up in
the early development of in vitro fertilization (IVF) (Lopata et al., 1978), (ii)
timing artiﬁcial insemination (AI) (Leeton, unpublished), (iii) monitoring
induction of ovulation by gonadotrophin therapy for IVF (Talbot et al.,
1976) and (iv) ultrasonography (Ecochard et al., 2001; Alliende, 2002).
Results
The development of fertility at the beginning
of reproductive life
Pre-puberty
The urinary oestrogen values (method C) obtained for 24 boys and 38
girls aged 2–13 years were reported (Brown et al., 1978). The values
for the sum of oestrone, oestradiol and oestriol (TE) were within the
range 0.1–0.5 mg/24 h in the majority between 2 and 8 years of age
and no differences were found between the sexes. These values are
similar to those excreted by women after oophorectomy and adrena-
lectomy, and are one hundredth to one twentieth of those excreted
by post-menopausal women (Brown, 1976a, b; Brown et al., 1978).
All children excreted the three oestrogens in the same relative pro-
portions as those seen in adults. The ranges, mean values (in brackets)
and the percentage of the total for the girls aged 2–9 years were; oes-
trone 0.05–0.29 (0.12) mg/24 h (33%), oestradiol 0.02–0.09 (0.04)
mg/24 h (11%), oestriol, 0.04–0.59 (0.20) mg/24 h (56%) and TE
0.13–0.80 (0.36) mg/24 h. These ﬁgures are virtually identical with
those reported by Girard and Nars (1976) using sensitive radio-
immunoassays for measuring oestrone and oestradiol in urine. Their
ﬁgures were oestrone 0.04–0.23, mean 0.10 mg/24 h and oestradiol
0.03–0.16, mean 0.10 mg/24 h. The longitudinal studies showed that
the rise from the sub-microgram values of childhood was a gradual
process which occurred in cyclic ﬂuctuations and the actual rise
itself could arrest at any stage for a year or more.
From puberty to maturity
Figure 2 (from Brown et al., 1978), shows the TE and pregnanediol
values, and times of uterine bleeding recorded in a girl who provided
weekly samples of urine at intervals between ages 12 and 16 years. At
age 12.5 years, her TE excretion was ﬂuctuating between 1.2 and
2.6 mg/24 h and the pregnanediol values were between none detected
and0.4 mg/24 h(not shown). Duringtheageof13yearsthe oestrogen
values increased gradually with rhythmical ﬂuctuations. At the age of 14
years the TE value peaked to 44mg/24 h and she experienced her ﬁrst
bleed (menarche) 3 days later. The pregnanediol values during this




an approximately monthly rhythm. As the interval between the oestro-
genpeaksandbleedingincreased,sodidthepregnanediolvaluesbefore
the bleeds. The ﬁrst pregnanediol value that exceeded 2 mg/24 h (the
criterion for ovulation) was observed in May 1975 at age 15 years.
The study ceased at age 16 years before the pregnanediol values
reached 3 mg/24 h, the criterion for a fully fertile ovulation. This is
therefore a pattern of follicular activity increasing until the oestrogen
values reached were sufﬁcient to initiate bleeding followed by the
gradualmaturationoftheovulatorymechanismasshownbytheincreas-
ing pregnanediol values and the increasing interval between the oestro-
gen peak and bleeding. This was a continuous process which included
lengthening of initially short and deﬁcient luteal phases and increasing
progesterone production. All the types of ovarian activity referred to
in the introduction could be conceptualized in the process.
This subject’s younger sister also collected urine from age 11 years
when her TE values were ,0.5 mg/24 h until age 16 years. Menarche
occurred at age 15 years as the TE values were peaking to 30 mg/
24 h. The oestrogen values showed the same initial anovulatory
pattern as her sister but the pregnanediol values remained very low
during the complete study, and the interval between the oestrogen
peak and bleeding showed no sign of increasing. It is concluded that
the ovulatory mechanism had not begun to mature in this subject by
the age of 16 years. Three other girls were studied between May
and November 1972, one had her menarche during the study, one
before the study commenced and the other 4 months after concluding
the study. The oestrogen and pregnanediol patterns were similar to
those shown in Fig. 2 except that one girl had regular bleeding
cycles from the start and ovulated 2 months after her ﬁrst bleed.
Thus the time taken to progress from childhood to reproductive
maturity is very variable among individuals. The pattern seen in the
human also occurs in chimpanzees which start copulating (oestrus
caused by oestrogen peaks) before menarche but may not conceive
until 4 years after menarche (Short, 1978).
Approach to menopause
Figure 3 (from Brown et al., 1981) shows a longitudinal study provided
by a woman who collected urine specimens and recorded her
Ovarian activity: the continuum 145bleeding episodes and daily mucus scores for 6 years between 1972
and 1978 as she approached and reached menopause. At age 42
years, she recorded an unusually long period of amenorrhoea following
a life-time of regular bleeding cycles and collected urine specimens to
discover the cause. She had an ovulatory cycle of 44 days’ duration
with a deﬁcient luteal phase (maximum pregnanediol value 2 mg/
24 h) of 12 days duration. Following this she recorded regular normal
ovulatory cycles for the next 8 months which were the last potentially
fertilecyclesrecorded.Ataged45,afteranotherperiodofamenorrhoea
she had a long, ovulatory but deﬁcient, cycle of 63 days followed by two
furthercyclesofnormallengthbutdeﬁcientlutealphases.Sheremained
anovulatory for the next 12 months but the oestrogenvalues continued
to ﬂuctuate substantially and on one occasion (November 1977)
reached 125 mg/24 h which is the 95th percentile for an ovulatory
cycle. In her ﬁnal ovulatory cycle, the pregnanediol values were consist-
entwithovulationbutshehadashortlutealphaseof4days.Thereafter,
for the majority of the time, the oestrogen values remained ,20 mg/
24 h(shewasobese)withminorﬂuctuationsandsheexperiencedame-
norrhoea for a year. In April 1978, at the age of 48 years, she experi-
enced an increase in the mucus score associated with a spike in
oestrogen levels and a small elevation in pregnanediol output. She
bled shortly afterwards. The mucus scores paralleled the oestrogen
peaks throughout the study. Measurements of FSH and LH in serum
were performed from December 1976 to March 1977. The values
found were intermediate between those of fertile ovulatory cycle
levels and post-menopausal levels and were ﬂuctuating in a reverse
order to the oestrogen levels. This subject continued to collect speci-
mens until she was aged 51 years. No further rises in pregnanediol
levels were observed but spikes in oestrogen output from time to
time, followed by bleeding up to 2 weeks later. Curettage during this
time showed normal proliferative endometrium. Serum FSH and LH
levelswerenowinthepost-menopausalrange.Similarstudieswereper-
formedinsevenotherwomenapproachingmenopausewithsimilarpat-
terns. These studies showed that at the end of reproductive life, the
ovulatory mechanism fails ﬁrst before follicular activity ceases, i.e. the
reverse of the sequence that occurs at the beginning of reproductive
life and that follicular activity and attempted ovulation at this time can
occur sporadically before it ceases entirely.
Return of fertility post-partum
Longitudinal studies were performed on 55 post-partum women
(Brownetal.,1985).Allthetypesofovarianactivitycouldberecognized.
Their incidence was inﬂuenced by whether the woman was breast-
feeding and the time interval since delivery. Amenorrhoea merging
into anovulatory cycles, deﬁcient and short luteal phases and ﬁnally
fertile ovulatory cycles were the rule. The ﬁndings agreed with other
studies reported at the time and assisted in the formulation of the
Figure 2 Weekly TE and pregnanediol values in a girl measured over 4 years from age 12 to 16 years. Menarche and ﬁrst ovulation were docu-
mented. Arrow denotes birthdays; ﬁlled boxes denote vaginal bleeding, vertical dotted lines show day of bleeding, horizontal dotted lines denote
production of fertile type cervical mucus. [Reprinted with permission from Brown et al. (1978). Copyright Cambridge University Press].
146 Brownlactational amenorrhoea method (LAM) of family planning (Kennedy
etal.,1995).Thisstatesthat,providedthewomanisfullybreast-feeding,
the chances of a fertile ovulatory cycle occurring during the ﬁrst 6
months post-partum or before the ﬁrst bleeding episode, whichever
comes ﬁrst, are small enough to dispense with other contraceptive
methods (calculated pregnancy rate 2 per 100 women).
Figure 4A (from Brown et al.,1985), shows weekly hormone values,
daily mucus scores and times of bleeding recorded by a woman for 14
months post-partum. The ﬁrst rise in oestrogen levels occurred 5
months after delivery, followed by a rise in pregnanediol levels that
did not reach 2 mg/24 h, showing that this cycle was anovulatory.
Her ﬁrst bleeding episode post-partum occurred 12 days later. The
pregnanediol values before bleeding in subsequent cycles continued
to increase and a fully fertile ovulatory cycle occurred 2 months
later with pregnanediol values exceeding 3 mg/24 h and a luteal
phase length of 11 days. The lengths of the luteal phases continued
to increase to 15 days and the pregnanediol values before bleeding
continued to exceed 3 mg/24 h. She thus had reached fertility
exceptionally early and she conceived (unplanned) 12 months after
delivery.
Figure 4B( f r o mBrown et al., 1985), shows the results obtained in
a woman who experienced her ﬁrst bleeding episode 5 months
post-partum following ananovulatory cycle. The next three bleeding epi-
sodes also followed anovulatory cycles but with each cycle, the intervals
between the oestrogen peaks and bleeding were gradually increasing,
andasthisoccurredsoalsothepregnanediolvaluesincreasedfrombase-
line levels to a fully fertile cycle with values in excess of 3 mg/24 h and a
luteal phase of 14 days. The return of fertility post-partum shown in
Fig. 4B closely resembles the development of fertility after menarche
shown in Fig. 2 but in a shorter time span.
Figure 3 Weekly TE and pregnanediol values and daily mucus scores recorded over a period of 6 years in a woman between the ages of 42 and 48
years as she approached menopause. Weekly serum LH and FSH values were measured between December, 1976 and March, 1977. The short ver-
tical lines under the mucus scores are the best estimates of the times of ovulation. Filled boxes denote bleeding; plusses symbols denote spotting.
Note that the ovulatory mechanism began to fail before the follicular activity. Reprinted with permission from Brown et al. (1981) Copyright Advocate
Press and Ovulation Method Research and Reference Centre of Australia, Melbourne.
Ovarian activity: the continuum 147Figure 4C (from Brown et al., 1985), shows the results obtained
from a woman who decided not to breast-feed. Ovulatory cycles
returned within 2 months of delivery, the pregnanediol levels
exceeded 3 mg/24 h from the start but the ﬁrst three luteal phases
were short (9 days) and the next was 10 days. Short and deﬁcient
luteal phases are common post-partum.
Figure 4 Weekly TE and pregnanediol values, daily mucus scores and episodes of bleeding during the return of fertility after child-birth and during
lactation. The vertical dotted lines show the day of bleeding and the solid vertical lines under the mucus represent the best estimate of the day of
ovulation. Filled boxes denote bleeding; NR, no record. (A) Fertile cycles recommenced in June and conception occurred in October. (B)A
similar ﬁgure showing that the return of the ovulatory mechanism came after the commencement of follicular activity as in Fig. 2.( C) This subject
did not breastfeed and ovulatory cycles with short luteal phases commenced 2 months after delivery. Reprinted with permission from Brown
et al. (1985) Copyright Cambridge University Press.
148 BrownSporadic infertile cycles during reproductive
life
These studies were reported by Brown et al. (1959) and Brown and
Matthew (1962).
No signiﬁcant ovarian activity (amenorrhoea)
The uniformly low oestrogen and pregnanediol values obtained when
no signiﬁcant ovarian activity is present have been well demonstrated
(Figs. 2–4). Before puberty these values are in the sub-microgram
range or undetectable. After puberty the TE values are higher but
usually ,10 mg/24 h and the pregnanediol values are usually
,0.5 mg/24 h but both may be higher in obese subjects. These
levels are of adrenal origin. Amenorrhoea persists during this time
unless pathology is present. In gonadotrophin therapy, the ﬁnding of
continuing low oestrogen values signiﬁes that the dose of FSH has
not reached the threshold required for stimulating the growth of a
dominant follicle and needs to be increased (Brown et al., 1969).
Anovulatory ovarian activity
Three patterns of oestrogen output are seen during anovulatory ovarian
activity (Figs. 5–7). Characteristically, the pregnanediol values remain
below 1.5 mg/24 h, the uterine endometrium shows proliferative
changes only and no increase in basal body temperature occurs.
Fluctuating oestrogen values. Figure 5A(f r o mBrown and Matthew, 1962)
shows results from two cycles from a subject aged 21 years with a
history of regular bleeding cycles. In the ﬁrst cycle shown, a single TE
peak reaching 85 mg/24 h followed by a pronounced fall was identiﬁed.
This resembled the peak of an ovulatory cycle but it was not followed
by an increase in pregnanediol excretion or basal body temperature.
Bleeding occurred 5 days after the peak while the oestrogen levels
were falling. This was therefore an anovulatory cycle with a sharp oes-
trogen peak that ended in oestrogen withdrawal bleeding similar to
most of the anovulatory cycles shown in Figs. 2 and 3.S u c hp a t t e r n s
are produced during gonadotrophin therapy when the dose of FSH is
sufﬁcient to develop a dominant follicle but the ovulating dose of
HCG is withheld or insufﬁcient to induce ovulation (Fig. 6 in Brown
et al., 1969). The second cycle from this subject showed a much
broader oestrogen peak which was also anovulatory. Similarly, anovula-
tory oestrogen withdrawal bleeds are shown in Fig. 5B for a girl aged 13
years who had presented with continuous bleeding for 8 weeks. The
bleeding ceased spontaneously on 10 December 1957 and curettage
25 days later showed proliferative endometrium only. A broad oestro-
gen peak followed by bleeding but without ovulation is shown in Fig. 5C
for a woman aged 42 years with a history of regular bleeding cycles.
Note that in these anovulatory cycles with deﬁnite oestrogen rises
and falls, bleeding occurred more or less regularly and was related
closely with the falls in oestrogen production.
These examples show that two types of oestrogen peaks may be
encountered during anovulatory cycles, one sharp and resembling the
oestrogen peak of an ovulatory cycle, the other much broader. The
sharp peak may reach higher levels than those seen in ovulatory cycles
Figure 5 (A) Daily oestriol, oestrone and oestradiol and pregnanediol values, and basal body temperature, during two anovulatory cycles of the
ﬂuctuating oestrogen type, one with a sharp TE peak and the other with a broad TE peak. The pregnanediol values were obtained by the colorimetric
method of Klopper et al. (1955) and included a small urine blank. (B) Two anovulatory cycles with sharp oestrogen peaks. (C) Results from another
woman showing a broad anovulatory oestrogen peak. Filled boxes denote bleeding in all diagrams. Reprinted with permission from Brown and
Matthew (1962) Copyright the Endocrine Society.
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such cycles.
Constant oestrogen values. The results shown in Fig 6A (from Brown
and Matthew, 1962) are from a woman aged 19 years who, since
menarche at age 14 years, had bleeding cycles that were irregular
with intervals of 1–3 months. The four biopsies showed late prolifera-
tive endometrium and therefore the three bleeding episodes were
anovulatory. The TE values remained approximately constant at
between 12 and 20 mg/24 h throughout the study. Such a pattern
occurs in gonadotrophin therapy when FSH administration is on the
threshold for stimulating follicular development but not sufﬁcient to
develop a dominant follicle (Brown et al., 1969, Fig. 10, Brown,
1978). The condition in gonadotrophin therapy is rectiﬁed by slightly
increasing the dose of FSH. Brown et al. (1969) noted that ovulation
cannot be achieved by giving HCG while the oestrogen values
remain at these constant levels but can be achieved when the dose
of FSH is increased and the oestrogen values are increasing logarithmi-
cally. The phenomenon is explained on the basis that the dose of FSH
has just reached the threshold required to recruit follicles that develop
and regress continuously but is insufﬁcient to recruit a dominant fol-
licle. In the process, oestrogen is produced at a more or less constant
rate. This stimulates growth of the endometrium which builds up,
becomes unstable and breaks down at intervals as oestrogen break-
through bleeding. The bleeding is analogous to that which occurs
with low constant oestrogen output by oestrogen-producing
tumours or low continuous administration of oestrogens. Note that
the bleeding episodes were highly irregular and some were prolonged
Figure 6 Daily oestriol, oestrone and oestradiol values, episodes of bleeding and results of endometrial biopsies during anovulatory ovarian activity
of the constant oestrogen type. Filled boxes denote bleeding. (A) The TE values remained in the elevated range of 10–20 mg/24 h throughout the 3
months of the study and the biopsies showed late proliferative changes. (B) An anovulatory cycle sandwiched between two ovulatory cycles. The
anovulatory bleeding occurred after the TE levels had been elevated between 15 and 20 mg/24 h for 22 days. This could be regarded as mid-cycle
bleeding in an ovulatory cycle of 44 days duration. Note that the bleeding stopped as the oestrogen values rose to the ovulatory peak. Reprinted with
permission from Brown and Matthew (1962). Copyright The Endocrine Society.
150 Brownand this is a common feature of this cycle type. However, in some
cases bleeding may occur regularly every 28 days. The third ‘normal’
volunteer had regular anovulatory cycles of this type and thought
that she was ovulating. The ﬁnding caused much confusion in the
emerging concept of normality, and a similar pattern was not encoun-
tered in another woman until 3 years later.
Anovulatory cycles and abnormal uterine bleeding including cystic
glandular hyperplasia
Mid-cycle bleeding. Figure 6B (from Brown and Matthew, 1962) shows
the ﬁndings from a woman aged 26 years, who from the age of 13
years had normal regular bleeding cycles. The pattern shown is that
of an anovulatory cycle sandwiched between two ovulatory cycles.
Anovulatory breakthrough bleeding occurred as a result of the con-
stant oestrogen values, but the situation corrected itself, a dominant
follicle emerged, and the oestrogen values rose logarithmically to an
ovulatory peak. Note that the bleeding stopped as the oestrogen
peak was reached. A completely normal ovulatory cycle followed.
This could therefore be classiﬁed as a mid-cycle bleed. When
similar situations were encountered during gonadotrophin therapy,
they were corrected by increasing the dose of FSH. When this
was achieved, the pregnancy rate was 31%, equal to that of
normal ovulatory cycles (Fig. 10 of Brown et al., 1969). Thus,
once a dominant follicle has been selected and the correct rising
oestrogen proﬁle has been achieved, the resulting ovulation is fully
fertile.
Figure 7 Daily oestriol, oestrone and oestradiol values, episodes of bleeding and results of endometrial biopsies in an anovulatory cycle of the
constant oestrogen type (A) The TE values remained in the range of 20–40 mg/24 h and the biopsies showed either cystic glandular hyperplasia
or late proliferative changes. (B) Two broad anovulatory oestrogen peaks with two ovulatory cycles between them and followed by another ovulatory
cycle. The TE values reached 70–100 mg/24 h and were elevated for 2–3 weeks during the broad anovulatory peaks and the biopsies showed cystic
glandular hyperplasia. Note that bleeding during two of the ovulatory cycles continued throughout the follicular phase and ceased at the oestrogen
peaks. Filled boxes denote bleeding in all diagrams. Reprinted with permission from Brown and Matthew (1962). Copyright The Endocrine Society.
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can be divided into the two anovulatory groups, constant or ﬂuctuat-
ing oestrogen proﬁles.
Constant oestrogen levels. Figure 7A( Brown and Matthew, 1962)s h o w s
theresultsobtainedinapatientaged27years,whohadexperiencedirre-
gular bleeding at intervals of 30–90 days for the past 3 years. The TE
levelsremainedrelativelyconstantbuthigh,andcurettageafterthebleed-
ing had stopped showed cystic glandular hyperplasia. Measurements
wererecommencedalmost3monthslater withsimilarresultsandcuret-
tageatthattimeshowedlateproliferativechanges.Therefore, oestrogen
levels approximately double those seen in anovulatory cycles of the type
showninFigs.6Band7Aareresponsiblefortheextremedevelopmentof
cystic glandular hyperplasia. The raised oestrogen values are probably
caused by the follicular cysts seen on ultrasound in this condition.
Fluctuating oestrogen levels. Figure 7B( Brown and Matthew, 1962)
shows the results obtained in a patient aged 43 years, para 5, who
had experienced irregular bleeding for the previous 15 months. Cur-
ettage before the beginning of the study showed cystic glandular
hyperplasia. Urinary oestrogen excretion was measured from Novem-
ber 1956 to March 1957 using 48-h specimens. A broad peak of oes-
trogen excretion reaching a TE value of 80 mg/24 h and being
maintained above 35 mg/24 h for 20 days was seen in November.
Bleeding commenced as the oestrogen levels were falling and a
biopsy performed during this bleed again showed cystic glandular
hyperplasia. Two ovulatory cycles followed and bleeding occurred
throughout the follicular phases of these two cycles but ended at
the ovulatory oestrogen peaks as in Fig. 6B and recommenced, as
might have been expected, at the end of the luteal phases. The
next cycle showed another broad oestrogen peak with bleeding
while the oestrogen levels were still rising and ceasing as they fell.
This ﬁnding was ﬁrst thought to be an error in recording the dates
of bleeding. This pattern showed anovulatory ovarian activity and
breakthrough bleeding after the oestrogen levels had been markedly
elevated for 12 days. An ovulatory cycle followed as shown by the
secretory endometrium found in the hysterectomy specimen. These
results show that high and ﬂuctuating anovulatory oestrogen pro-
duction with broad peaks is also a cause for cystic glandular hyperpla-
sia. It was of interest that bleeding continued throughout the
pre-ovulatory phases of the two ovulatory cycles indicating that the
preceding excessive oestrogen stimulation had made the endome-
trium unstable. This was corrected by the progesterone produced
after ovulation. This subject demonstrates that ovulatory and anovula-
tory cycles can occur at random in this condition.
The broad anovulatory oestrogen peaks shown in Fig. 7B are differ-
ent from the sharp peak of the ovulatory cycle and the anovulatory
peaks shown in Fig. 5A and B but similar to the broad peaks shown
in Fig. 5A and C. The amount of TE excreted throughout the ﬁrst
broad peak shown in Fig. 7B was 1430 mg/24 h over 30 days and
1856 mg/24 h over 38 days in the second. The corresponding ﬁgure
for the 90th percentile for the ovulatory cycle calculated from Fig. 1
was 610 mg/24 h. Thus the broad peaks represent oestrogen pro-
duction 2–3 times that of the peak of the ovulatory cycle, and this
together with the absence of progesterone production explains the
extreme proliferation of the endometrium. Note that this woman
was excreting  6 times more oestriol than oestrone and oestradiol
combined compared with a more usual ratio of 1:1. Without the oes-
triol values the high production rates would not have been recognized.
The broad oestrogen peak is not common in the general population
but Brown et al. (1969) reported 25 cycles of this type encountered
during 222 courses of gonadotrophin therapy (11%). No pregnancy
occurred in this group in spite of the use of high doses of HCG
which achieved progesterone responses equivalent to ovulation.
Some very high TE values exceeding 1000 mg/24 h were recorded.
Important variables in achieving ovulation in such cases included rate
of rise of the oestrogen values before the HCG was given and separ-
ating the last dose of FSH from the ovulating dose of HCG by an inter-
val of 36–48 h. These ﬁndings suggested that this type of anovulatory
cycle is caused by an unusual ratio of LH to FSH present in the gon-
adotrophin administered.
LUF, early anovulatory oestrogen peaks, multiple ovulatory oestro-
gen peaks and the deﬁcient luteal phase
The hormonal characteristics of a LUF and a deﬁcient luteal phase
have already been deﬁned. A LUF was not recognized in the early
studies because the pregnanediol measurements were not sensitive
enough. This was rectiﬁed by the use of GLC (method B). The exist-
ence of LUFs can be seen during the maturation of the ovulatory
mechanism in Fig. 2 and its demise in Fig. 3.
Inspection of the daily hormone values obtained in 140 ovulatory
cycles using the ﬂuorometric oestrogen method (B) and the GLC
pregnanediol method (B) identiﬁed 60 cycles with evanescent pregna-
nediol rises during the pre-ovulatory phases that satisﬁed the criteria
for LUFs; 51of these were associated with early oestrogen peaks. It
is a general rule that the longer the follicular phase the more likely
that an early anovulatory oestrogen peak will occur with evidence of
an associated LUF. Figure 8D provides an example of both an early
oestrogen peak associated with a brief pregnanediol rise and a
deﬁcient luteal phase. The woman was experiencing an unexpected
long cycle of 45 days. The oestrogen peak on Day 30 reached
40 mg/24 h which is on the 10th percentile for ovulating women
(Fig. 1). The maximum pregnanediol value reached during the luteal
phase was 2.2 mg/24 h on Day 41, and during the 6 days following
the oestrogen peak the maximum value reached was 2.0 mg/24 h.
Therefore ovulation had occurred but was followed by a deﬁcient
luteal phase. The oestrogen rise from Day 21 reaching a peak of
18 mg/24 h on Day 24 followed by a fall indicated that a follicle devel-
oped at this time but it did not progress to ovulation. The pregnane-
diol values doubled from 0.2 to 0.4 mg/24 h from Day 23 to 24 and
this could be interpreted as being due to a LUF. Alliende (2002)
described such early oestrogen peaks. It seems that a follicle which
is not going to progress to ovulation is recognized and its place is
immediately taken by another follicle that is ‘waiting in the wings’.
This increased the chances in human evolution that a fertile ovulation
occurred in every cycle and the possibility of conception in that cycle
was not missed. Furthermore, when ovulation is achieved, the mech-
anism immediately recognizes this and positively inhibits recruitment of
further follicles for ovulation.
Short luteal phase. The short luteal phase has already been deﬁned and
demonstrated in Fig. 5. Short luteal phases are common during the
ﬁrst cycles post-partum but they also occur sporadically throughout
reproductive life. Deﬁcient and short luteal phases can occur in the
152 Brownone cycle and are the most common types of infertile ovulatory cycles.
An important ﬁnding was that all ovulatory cycles (pregnanediol
excretion reaching or exceeding 2 mg/24 h) were followed by bleed-
ing whether the luteal phase was normal, deﬁcient or short, provided
the endometrium was responsive to hormonal stimulation, the subject
was not pregnant and no blockage was present. This differs from ano-
vulatory cycles where bleeding may or may not follow an oestrogen
peak (Fig. 13 in Brown et al., 1959).
The fertile ovulatory cycle
The hormone patterns associated with the fertile ovulatory cycle have
very deﬁnite characteristics and a narrow range of possibilities. The fol-
lowing information is derived from the 140 ovulatory cycles already
quoted in which infertility was not the reason for the study unless con-
ception occurred in that cycle. 114 (81%) of these registered a single
ovulatory oestrogen peak (Fig. 8A) indicating that a single dominant fol-
licle was involved in the ﬁnal rise to ovulation and 26 (19%) showed a
composite peak indicating that two or more follicles were involved. A
conception cycle with a single oestrogen peak and two conception
cycles with composite peaks are shown in Fig. 8 A–C, respectively to
demonstrate that such cycles are fertile. Fifty-two (37%) showed early
oestrogen peaks that did not progress to ovulation (Fig. 8C and D).
All of these peaks were lower than the later ovulatory peaks.
The TE rise from baseline values (mean+SD) of 11.8+5 mg/24 h
to the ovulatory peak values of 63+21mg/24 h was 5.8+2.1 times
in 5.9+1.5 days. This represents a logarithmic increase in oestrogen
excretion from baseline of approximately 1.4 times per day for 5 days
to reach the oestrogen peak. The fall after the peak reached 0.41+
0.12 of the peak value in 2.9+1.1 days before rising again into the
luteal phase. This represents a fall of approximately 0.7 (the reciprocal
of 1.4) times per day. Thus the fall after the peak is a very clear signal
deﬁning the peak, and as it represents the clearance of oestrogens
which have ceased to be produced at ovulation (Baird and Fraser,
1974) it is a clear signal for timing ovulation. Its accuracy for this
purpose had been repeatedly demonstrated. Nevertheless, it is poss-
ible to ﬁnd this type of oestrogen peak without ovulation (Fig. 5A and
B). Of the 140 cycles, 10 were conception cycles, another 10 (7%) had
deﬁcient luteal phases, the mean+SD for the follicular phase pregna-
nediol levels was 0.34+0.18 mg/24 h, and for the luteal phase
maximum was 4.7+1.1 mg/24 h. Raised progesterone values
before ovulation reduce fertility (Baird et al., 1999).
Figure 1 (from Brown et al., 1981) summarizes the TE and pregnane-
diol excretion values found throughout 61 cycles from 26 parous and 14
nulliparous women aged 20–40 years (taken from an early analysis of
the 140 cycles). All values are plotted and the 10th, 50th and 90th per-
centile lines are shown. The mid-cycle oestrogen peak was identiﬁed for
every cycle and days were numbered from this day (¼day 0). The ﬁgure
allows the oestrogen levels given for the various cycle types to be com-
pared with those found during the ovulatory cycle.
Enhanced ovulatory cycle. IVF not only performs fertilization in a petri
dish but utilizes important procedures for increasing pregnancy rates.
Figure 8 (A–C), show three conception cycles, (A) with a single oestrogen peak, which is the most common, and (B) and (C) with composite
oestrogen peaks to show that such cycles are fertile. (C) Showed an early anovulatory oestrogen peak on Day-7. Note that all these conception
cycles showed pregnanediol values exceeding 3 mg/24 h within 6 days of the oestrogen peak and all showed a fall by Day 10 as if the corpus
luteum was regressing and was rescued by the developing pregnancies. (D) Shows a long cycle of 45 days with a deﬁcient luteal phase, an oestrogen
peak at the 10th percentile (40 mg/24 h) and an early anovulatory oestrogen peak on Day 24. The (pre-ovulatory) oestrogen peak day was Day 30.
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gonadotrophin therapy to cause ovulation at a predetermined time
for egg pick-up: gonadotrophin therapy is also the most powerful
method for converting the various types of infertile ovarian activity
found in the continuum to fertile ovarian activity (Brown, 1986),
(ii)enhancementofovarianactivityabovethenormalbygonadotrophin
therapy produces more eggs for fertilization (Talbot et al., 1976), (iii)
knowing the time of ovulation also provides the timing for intrauterine
embryo transfer or artiﬁcial insemination (AI), which by-pass cervical
problems, and also provides accurate information on the optimum
time for natural intercourse and the starting time of the pregnancy,
(iv) raised oestrogen production ensures adequate cervical mucus pro-
duction, (v) utilization of all these IVF procedures without IVF but with
AI or natural intercourse enhances pregnancy rates with only an equiv-
alent increase in multiple pregnancy rates. (Talbot et al., unpublished),
(vi) Dennerstein et al. (1993) found that women in the daily work force
had lower ovarian hormone production than women at home minding
children and that this also probably affected their fertility. Therefore,
even for the fertile ovulatory cycle, a gradient of fertility exists that is
determined by the levels of ovarian hormones produced, independent
of whether more than one ovum is produced.
Stylized patterns for the steps in the continuum
Figure 9A–I demonstrates the patterns in stylized form summarizing
the various steps in the continuum. It should be appreciated that
each is a step in a continuous process. Possible sequels are shown
because it is important that women who are identifying their fertile
periods for either pregnancy achievement or avoidance understand
that continuation of current patterns of fertility can never be
assumed and vigilance is always required to detect the next onset of
fertility. The ﬁgures progress from no activity (A) which may be inter-
rupted by a return of a fertile ovulation, through anovulatory activity of
the ﬂuctuating (B) or constant oestrogen (C) type and progress in that
cycle to fully fertile ovarian activity, through a LUF (D) which may be
followed in the same cycle by a fertile ovulation, through a deﬁcient (E)
or short (F) luteal phase which may, in the next cycle, revert to a
fertile ovulatory cycle. The range of values seen during the ovulatory
Figure 9 Conceptualized cycles of the continuum. (A) Uniformly low TE and pregnanediol values denoting no ovarian activity and amenorrhoea. A
fertile ovulatory cycle may follow spontaneously. (B) Anovulatory ovarian activity with a sharp oestrogen peak followed closely by oestrogen with-
drawal bleeding. Days 30–70, a possible sequel, several anovulatory oestrogen peaks not followed by bleeding which might have been interpreted
as ovulatory oestrogen peaks but recognized by absence of a progesterone rise and eventually followed by a fertile ovulation. (C) Days 1–30, ano-
vulatory ovarian activity with constantly raised oestrogen excretion and oestrogen breakthrough bleeding. Days 30–70, possible sequel, situation cor-
recting itself and progressing to a fertile ovulatory cycle, the oestrogen breakthrough bleeding then seen as mid-cycle bleeding. (D) Days 1–25, a sharp
oestrogen peak followed by a LUF follicle followed by bleeding; the pregnanediol values rose temporally but did not reach 2 mg/24 h (9 mM/24 h).
Days 30–70, possible sequel, a LUF not followed by bleeding but followed by a fertile ovulatory cycle. (E) Ovulation followed by a deﬁcient luteal
phase in which the pregnanediol values exceeded 2 mg/24 h (9 mM/24 h) but did not reach 3 mg/24 h (13.5 mM/24 h). Menstruation followed. (F)
Ovulation followed by a short luteal phase of 10 days or less. The pregnanediol values usually exceed 3 mg/24 h but fall prematurely. Menstruation
followed. (G) A fertile ovulatory cycle with hormone values at the 10th percentiles. (see Fig. 8). (H) A fertile ovulatory cycle with hormone values at
the 50th percentiles. (I) An enhanced ovulatory cycle produced by gonadotrophin therapy.
154 Browncycle, (G), 10th percentile and (H), 50th percentile and (I) reaching
even greater fertility with gonadotrophin therapy.
Discussion
These studies demonstrate the value of frequent monitoring of ovarian
hormone production. The patterns obtained identify the various types
of ovarian activity, the times of ovulation, infertility and possible ferti-
lity and clarify the bleeding patterns. The TE values obtained by the
early assay methods provided an approximation to hormone pro-
duction rates which correlated with the action of the ovarian hor-
mones on the uterine endometrium and cervix. The ability to
report reproductive potential and uterine bleeding in terms of the
underlying ovarian activity rather than uterine bleeding would seem
to be an important advance. Brown and Matthew (1962) discussed
the value of the hormone assays and included examples of a range
of gynaecological disorders and surgical and medical procedures
showing that the hormone values and patterns correlated closely
with, and conﬁrmed, the clinical ﬁndings.
The ﬁndings reported here were obtained by measuring metabolites
of the ovarian hormones excreted in urine. Before 1970, such results
were the only ones available. However, in 1970, Ross et al. (1970)
published their elegant studies of blood levels of estradiol, progester-
one, FSH and LH throughout the ovulatory cycle using radioimmuno-
assays. These assays were sensitive enough to measure the 200 times
lower concentrations of the hormones themselves in blood compared
with their metabolites in urine. The patterns for the ovarian hormones
found in blood had already been underpinned by the earlier urinary
assays. After this, a situation arose where journals refused to publish
further results obtained from urine, considering them to be obsolete.
The author, however, in following the general change to measure-
ments using blood, with the assistance of a UK trained scientist, set
up a radioimmunoassay laboratory for the measurement of estradiol,
progesterone, FSH and LH in blood. This laboratory did well in the
quality control program conducted by the World Health Organization
at the time. In comparing the information obtained using urine, the
author found that, for serial studies, the women greatly preferred to
collect daily timed specimens of urine than to present for daily
blood collection. Furthermore, for some women, the stress of collect-
ing daily blood specimens depressed the urine values compared with
those that had previously been obtained without blood collection.
This phenomenon was also reported by Johansson et al. (1971).A s
‘stress’ was emerging as an important factor causing the change
from fertile to infertile phases of the continuum, it seemed inappropri-
ate to even risk causing the problem being studied. Another factor
emerged from the childhood study that the concentrations of the hor-
mones in blood were in most cases below the sensitivity of the best
radioimmunoassays whereas they were well within the range for the
urinary assays. This was also reported by Girard and Nars (1976).
Therefore, the facility for performing the urine assays was continued.
This was fortunate because application of the blood assays or ultra-
sound as the monitoring procedure in the long-term studies would
have been difﬁcult.
Another objection was that ‘women cannot be expected to collect
timed specimens of urine’. This has not been our experience. From
the beginning of the studies in the 1950s, women have expressed
no difﬁculty in collecting complete 24-h specimens of urine or timed
specimens of urine, provided they were instructed properly and the
laboratory staff were fully aware of the problems. It was only when
this objection continued to be made that it was considered necessary
to institute quality control to check for the possibility. In our experi-
ence, the stated problems of timed urine collections have never
been an issue. Even the childhood studies were performed with
24 h collections of urine. The youngest girl was age 2 years. The
mother pooled the collections and although they could not be
timed exactly to 24 h they were accurately timed and correction
could be made accordingly. Because of these objections to analyses
using urine, the ﬁndings obtained after 1970 have been published in
reports of meetings, or in privately funded monographs or not at all.
Judging from the number of publications now appearing in which
large-scale hormone studies using urine are being reported, the
above problems may be ended (Baird et al., 1999; Venners et al.,
2006).
Ultrasonography also provides important information and the
beneﬁts of serial daily ultrasonography have been well demonstrated
(Baerwald et al., 2003). However, after the report that ultrasound
can visualize developing ovarian follicles and provides information
complementary to hormone assays in the induction of ovulation
with gonadotrophins (O’Herlihy et al., 1982), it was assumed that
ultrasonography was now the preferred modern method. That the
combination of ultrasonography and hormone assays, one providing
anatomical information and the other providing functional information,
was a powerful new tool for investigating ovarian activity, was not
appreciated. The few workers who applied the combination con-
centrated on showing the relationship between the oestrogen peak
and ovulation (Ecochard et al., 2001; Alliende, 2002). In the present
study, there were many times when ultrasonography would have
been most helpful in the interpretation of new hormone ﬁndings, for
example in understanding the composite ovulatory oestrogen peak
and the associated progesterone rises.
The continuum
The various types of ovarian activity reported here are explained as
being part of the normal sequence seen during the change from the
amenorrhoea of childhood through anovulatory ovarian activity at
menarche and the gradual maturation of the ovulatory mechanism
to the eventual establishment of the fertile ovulatory cycle. Each
stage merges with the next and consequently the process is termed
‘the continuum’. The ﬁve conceptualized types are not entities and
therefore cannot be grouped as such. Stress of any kind during repro-
ductive life is the most important factor causing ovarian activity to
change from the fertile to infertile types. Removal of the stress
usually allows fertility to return. The sequence back is from the
fertile ovulatory cycle, through the deﬁcient or short luteal phase,
LUF, anovulatory ovarian activity to no ovarian activity, the rapidity
of change being dependent on the severity of the stress and the sen-
sitivity of the woman to stress. Nothing can be predicted, stages may
be skipped or reversed at random. These changes are normal
responses to the environment and therefore all the types of ovarian
activity in the continuum can be considered to be normal. The
process was well demonstrated in a study of ovarian activity in elite
women rowers carried out by Harvard University (Snow et al.,
1989.) where intensity of training was the stress factor. Five
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study (group A), and ﬁve showed changes (group B). Ovarian function
was assessed by twice weekly pregnanediol measurements using GLC
(method B) throughout a year divided into three phases of low, high-
and low-intensity training. The ﬁgure reported by Snow et al. (1989)
shows a group B oarswoman who registered the characteristic
values of the fertile ovulatory cycle initially, these changed to deﬁcient
luteal phase, LUF and then anovulatory ovarian activity during the
phase of intensive training and returned within months to the charac-
teristics of the fully fertile ovulatory cycle when intensive training
ceased. The phenomenon is best explained as being an evolutionary
development to ensure that the added demands of pregnancy were
avoided during times that were unfavourable for the survival of the
mother.
This is the ﬁrst time that speciﬁc pregnanediol values have been
assigned to distinguishing between the fertile ovulatory cycle, deﬁcient
luteal phase, LUF and anovulation. The problem with setting criteria is
thatafertileovulatorycycleisdeﬁnedasoneinwhichacontinuingpreg-
nancy can occur. However, when this is tested by pregnancy the preg-
nancy rapidly alters the hormone values in the period after ovulation
during the time that the luteal phase would have occurred. Thus
careful monitoring is required during this period to identify a potentially
fertile or infertile cycle. The Day 21 blood progesterone test is comple-
tely inadequate for this purpose. In establishing our criteria for diagnos-
ing luteal phase deﬁciency, it is necessary ﬁrst to have an accurate
reference point. In the present survey the ovulatory oestrogen peak
was used which itself may be in doubt by one day when a composite
peak is present. This requires daily monitoring. The next requirement
istomonitorprogesteroneproductionforthenext6daysbeforeapreg-
nancy starts boosting luteal function. Our deﬁnitions are based on two
observations. The ﬁrst is derived from inspection of more than 50
natural conception cycles where pregnanediol excretion was measured
dailyfortheﬁrst6daysaftertheovulatoryoestrogenpeak.Therewasno
exceptiontotherulethatthepregnanediolvaluesshouldexceedavalue
of3 mg/24 h(13.5mM/24 h)foratleast1dayandpreferably2ormore
daysbyDay6.Thesecondcriterion is derived from the rule thatagood
lutealphaserequiresﬁrstagoodfollicularphase(DiZeregaandHodgen,
1981). The ﬁnding of luteal phase pregnanediol values which do not
reach 3–3.2 mg/24 h (13.5–14.4 mM/24 h) in a woman presenting
withinfertilityisgoodreasonforenhancingthehormonevalueswithclo-
miphene therapy. This greatly increases the chances of pregnancy
(unpublished data). That the luteal phase should last for 11 days or
more after the ovulatory oestrogen peak and that a length of 10 days
or less deﬁnes a short luteal phase is now generally agreed to within a
day (Smith et al., 1984).
The deﬁcient luteal phase based on these criteria is, in our experi-
ence, the most common cause of infertility. It has been encountered in
every population of ‘normal’ women and in one, reached one-third of
the total cycles. This phenomenon was also debated by Johansson
et al. (1971). This frequency is not unexpected because it is the ﬁrst
step in a regression from the fertile ovulatory cycle and more
severe stress and more sensitivity to stress are required to produce
the more severe forms of infertile activity. Importantly, the ﬁnding
of a deﬁcient luteal phase in one cycle of an individual does not
mean that the next cycle will also be deﬁcient—the condition is spora-
dic and unpredictable. It is the main reason why ovulation does not
necessarily confer fertility.
Conversion of infertile ovarian activity to
fertile ovulatory cycles
Infertile ovarian activity that persists in women wishing to conceive is
usually treatable with clomiphene. It is recommended that responses
be monitored daily to ensure that the ovaries have responded and
intercourse is appropriately timed. Gonadotrophin therapy may be
required for women not responding to clomiphene and its use in
IVF avoids the problem of identifying infertile cycle types entirely.
Identiﬁcation and removal of stress factors may also be successful
and together with reassurance that pregnancy will be achieved in
most cases, should always be applied (Townsend et al., 1966).
Hormone proﬁles and bleeding patterns in
the various cycle types
Hormone proﬁles and some bleeding patterns are included in
Figs. 1–9. The uterine bleeding that occurs in ovulatory cycles is the
result of withdrawal of progesterone produced by the corpus
luteum that has acted on an oestrogen primed endometrium to
produce a secretory endometrium. The bleeding occurs 11–17 days
after ovulation, is usually controlled in amount and is termed
‘normal menstruation’. This bleeding always follows ovulation pro-
vided the woman is not pregnant or no abnormality exists.
The bleeding that follows anovulatory ovarian activity depends
largely on whether the underlying ovarian activity is of the constant
or ﬂuctuating oestrogen type. The constant type causes oestrogen
breakthrough bleeding, and is usually associated with irregular and
often uncontrolled bleeding but may very occasionally be indistinguish-
able clinically from true menstruation (Fig. 9 of Brown et al., 1959).
The bleeding that follows ﬂuctuating anovulatory oestrogen secretion
may occur as the oestrogen values are falling (most common); as
oestrogen withdrawal bleeding without an interval for the luteal
phase; or while they are rising or constant (oestrogen breakthrough
bleeding); or nor at all (Fig. 11, Brown et al., 1959). Whether bleeding
follows an oestrogen peak usually depends on the levels of oestrogen
reached but some high oestrogen values approaching 100 mg TE /24 h
have been observed which have not been followed by bleeding
(Fig. 13, Brown et al., 1959). Thus the bleeding shows that ovarian
activity producing oestrogen has occurred but no speciﬁc pattern
can be assigned to that activity.
Applications of the continuum concept
The various cycle types that occur in the continuum have been pre-
sented and explained. The concept adds to our understanding of
the underlying ovarian activity associated with many gynaecological
and fertility disorders (including polycystic ovarian syndrome).
Besides being important in many applications of ART in explaining
the phenomenon of transient infertility, understanding movements
within the continuum is particularly important in the practice of
NFP. The involvement of the Billings Ovulation Method Centre in pro-
viding normal volunteers with proven fertility for parts of this study is
gratefully acknowledged. In return, the study has shown that the Bill-
ings Method correctly identiﬁes fertility and infertility in all stages of
the continuum, the infertile types being recognized by absence of
the characteristic mucus symptoms of the fertile ovulatory cycle.
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Firstly, fertility is associated with marked daily changes in hormone
output. Any pattern that shows no changes from day to day
denotes infertility. This has recently been reported by Kol and
Homburg (2008) but it has been applied by the Billings’ method of
NFP for 40 years. Secondly, achievement of pregnancy in the
current cycle is proof that the cycle is fertile. The next best proof of
ovulation is provided by the post-ovulatory rise in progesterone pro-
duction following an oestrogen peak and fall. In the Billings’ Method
this is shown by a build-up in cervical mucus production followed by
a sudden change to minimal mucus (the Peak symptom). This
change is caused by the post-ovulatory rise in progesterone output
and its anti-estrogenic effect on the cervix. Thirdly, we have never
documented more than one ovulation during a cycle. When multiple
ovulations occur they do so over a very short time interval when
two or more follicles are exactly synchronized (Brown, 1978).
Fourthly, when ovulation occurs it is always followed after an interval
by bleeding whether the luteal phase is normal, short or deﬁcient, pro-
vided the woman is not pregnant and no abnormality exists. Fifthly, the
fertile ovulatory cycle with an adequate luteal phase is the only type of
ovarian activity that can produce a continuing pregnancy.
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